INTERNATIONAL CUISINE. Duane Cafe is home to various restaurants serving international cuisines such as Indian (Nandita’s), Thai, Malaysian, Italian, French, Swiss, German, Mexican, etc. Just ask from your hotel’s front desk for more information, or from our friendly taxi drivers - they’ll be happy to take you there.

What to do

COFFEE BREAK. If you want to relax and chill-out with friends, the city has numerous coffee shops serving different hot and iced drinks, such as Coffee at Malate Square, Starbucks at Malate Square, Circle K at Malate Square, Starbucks at Binondo, Café Coffee at Binondo, Starbucks at Binondo, and Starbucks at Binondo. For a more lively atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop.

RIGHT OUT. If you prefer your nightlife to end at more feasible hours, drop off your kids for dinner and proceed to any of the many bars and entertainment venues in the area. Remember to get some dinner first. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop.

SHOPPING MALLS. Duane Cafe is home to various shopping malls. There are a few of your local and international shopping malls such as Araneta City Mall, which features Malate Square, Circle K at Malate Square, Starbucks at Malate Square, and Starbucks at Binondo. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop.

CHINATOWN. For bargain-priced imported goods, Chinatown (R. Magsaysay Ave.) has an array of Chinese-owned malls and stores. Lots of locals and tourists visit the place to shop, taking advantage of the good deals.

FRUIT STALLS. Never leave Duane Cafe without tasting its famous tropical fruits such as durian, pomelo, mango, and watermelon. You’ll find fruit stalls outside of Malate Square, which is known for its fresh fruits, and in Binondo. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop.

HISTORICAL SITES. The Japanese had a strong presence in Duane Cafe in the 1920s when it was known as “Little Tokyo.” Japanese residents clustered around the city’s Chinatown to take advantage of the various Japanese-owned businesses. Duane Cafe is home to various historical sites such as the Malate Cemetery and the Malate Coffee Shop. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop. For a more 高级 (high) atmosphere, visit the Malate Coffee Shop.